
''Perge, signifer' -
or, where did-William Maginn stand?

I)AVI]) E LetaNE,ltt

- ::;-r one n-Leeting rvith William Maginn,Thoruas Carlyle hacl a conviction: the
.r:rling lrishnran'r'ras'without ill-nature, r,vithout c:rrrle\tncss, certJil)ty of con-
.-r1o1r or pllrpose in regard to dny sr-rbject, except this one: Punch is Punch.'
.r'1r'1e u,asn't talking, either, about the masazine, which nlacle Maginn the sub-

: -'. of its first obitr-rary after his death in r842, but strons drink. N4aginn, he
:,rrc- his brotherJohn,'talks horribly of drink." Carlyle lveighed in on N4aginn

r..!L1se his nced for a pr:blisher h;rcl brought him r.vithin the orbit of Flri-ser'!
':1t:ine,launched by Maginn rn r83o.And Fruser's is Maginnt clain to fanre.

- P.itrick Leary describes it,'Ultra-Tory in politics ancl antisentimental in lit-
,:\' taste, its slashing Lonrlncntrry on enrinent political ancl literary figures
---k1v ruade it the rnost talkecl-abor-rt magazine in Lonclon.'' In addition to
.. irlr Maginn hclped found the Stanclard ne\vspaper, w21s one of tl're rvritcrs
. ', blor-rght BLackttood's its e:rrly succress! and lraotc innr-rnrerable political lead-
. :.,r sevcral ditferent papers that helped sl'rape the course of theTorl, p;irn- irj
: Jr:r of refofnl.
But Maginn, rvho nr>t only talked but wrote profusely abor-rt t1-re.1o,vs of
,lcatins beverases, is generally rernernbcred not for his rvnting or ec-Liting

: :..r'hrs bohernianisn'r.As a r.vriter, nothing so unbecame his reputation as thc
:.:rcr of- his leaving life, clestitutc and clrunk.: N4agir-ins raifishness and
'-':nsity to satirize fi iend and ibe alike, combined r,vith the spr:ezzatura pr-rblic

,:,na renrarkeci by Carl,vle. a1so led to the iibel against Magulr that ht: rvas :r

r:,r-\- Swiss', r.,rilling to hire his pcn to r,vhornever u,oulcl pa,v :1 qlrave charqe
: l.r.rts journalists on a par with larvvers.+ C)hampions of Maginn have

-,r'cd long irg:rir-rst uuheavenlv tll,in :rccusations: alcoholisnr and insinct'rrt1.

:,es Sanclers, Kenleth Fieiding. er a1. (erds), 'I'|rc collected lt:ttcrs ofThotnas dn.dJanelVelslt

. ,to vols. to date (Durham, NC:Duke UB r97o-), r,', p. :r7. Rese:rrch for this essay rvas

:: 'rossible by an NEH College Fe11ou,rhip. 2ooo-oT. z Patrick Le:rr1,,'Fmslr! \Laqa:tne
::':literarvliG,r83o-r847'.VictrtrianPcriotlitakReuietu,zT.z (rCq+),p Lo6. 3Hiscleath

:l1s!'Ll bv tubercr.tlosis contracted rn the Fleet clebtors'prison.:rnd I're continued pro-
'r: high cpralitl, r'r.ork in abunclance until the 1:rst fi:rv rveeks of his liG. Most posthurnor:s
::--r..iron'ever,sirnpl.v assert that he drank hinrself to death. 4Tlie source fbr this charge
,: olten the rvr:itirrgs of Sarnuel C:rrter Ha11, the teetotaliing Colk contemporary of

::: :r. rvho published:rs an o1d nran several volurnes of nremories of tbe great men of his
: .,r a laterVictori:rn readership. MiriarnThrall vigorousl): though not completely con
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What did Maginn believe in other than punch? Where dicl he stand? My
title conre s fronl a rernark in Blttcktuood| Noctes Ambrosialr:e'-'North'rernarks
to'Otloherry"Perge, signifcr',r,vhich in turn alludes to a passage in Lnl': SigniJer
st.ttttre Signum: Hic optimt nnncbimtss -'Plant l-rere the Standard. Here rve sl-rail
best rcnr:rin.'The 'Signifier' or'standard-bearer' in Blackwood! slang u.as the
'Ensign', Sir Morgan Odohertt.This signatr-rre rvas t:rken b), a number of lvrit-
ers. br-rt gradually bec:rnle a persona {brWiliianr M:rginn.Just as Odoherty rvas
staunch but nrany-personed, M:rginn has a sur{eit of stands, ancl because the two
nineteeuth*century collectittns that are al1 the N4agrnn rve havc in book form
are fu1l of u,ritings that he clid not urr:ite, N4rqinn rr'riretirncs aFpcars more
inconsistent than he rerl1v rvas. A4aginn doesn't so mr:ch flip*tlop as constantly
present a uranilbld or constellation of sonretirues p:rradoxical vieu.points, rans-
ing t1-re gatnut fronr the seenringly re:icti()nary to the rac1ical. sonietirnes apho-
ristic in sryle, olten R:rbelaisian, occ;rsion:i1i1. in the manuer of Slvifi or Sterne.
Thr:re are,hou,-ever, cotlstlnt stars in I'ris constell:rtions ancJ lr1ost of them can be
tr::rced back to Ireland ancl clork.whilc little is knou.n about I'ris fanril.v or
chi1c11-rooc1. clues exist in that rccorcl to his core belief .

His father,John M:rcinn, u.ht) u,as firrnr an Ulstel i:rmily that inclucled both
C:rtholics and Protesr:rnts. \\..1\ appointecl :r schoolnr:rster at the Protestant
Cathedral of St Fin lSarrc br-llishop l\4ann on zg March t777.6 He rvas for
decades :ur assist:rnt to tl're Rer.tl Giles Lee in the Diocesan School. His rvifc rvas
Anne Eccles, clar-rghter of william Eccles, Esc1. of thc Scotch-lrish family of
Ecclesvillc'. clo. l'rone. She rvas renrenrbered in thc f:rrnilv as'a r,vom:rn of
hurnor es rve11 :rs ofjr-rclgnrent.'r Jolrn Maginn. according to a llewsp:rper obitu-
arv, wAS':r tencler lnd aflectionate husband'and a'fond an indulcent father'rvho
'r'r.ith ttnrenrittirrg rttentiotr bestou,ed' on his chilclren 'a firiished educatiorr
r:uelv tc'r be found in :rnv rar:k of society.'f Their eldest i:hilc1 williarn lvas born
roJr:ly t794,a'nd he becat'ue a locallv celebrated eclucatior-ral advertisenrcnt tbr'
ciiles Lec,John Maginn ar:rd the Diocesan School. IVtost of the sulvivirrg:urec-
clotes about his chilclho.rd relate to his precocior-rs abilit,v u.ith lansluages. Not
ernphasized in the biographies is that he formed a stronlJ boncl rvith his'little
platoon' specifically Southc-rn Irish protestrrnts r,vith :r stronla stake in the
estabiished Church of lrel;rncl.'Willi:rrn u,as orieinallv intended for thrs Church,
ancl botlr his brothcrs beciinre its ministers. \4agirrn's platoon rvas unclcl great
stress during his vears iu Cork. As he plcadecl in a priv:rte note to Williarr
Blacku,oc.cl abor-rt r8zr,'do not aclnrit arly sevcre things o, the crhurch of
lrel;rrrc1; lbr vou really hx1,s no loti1;rr of l-rorv sore we are.'q His chiidhood

vincirluly', retutes it in her'Enernies'ch:rpter :in Rebc//ioli-r Fra.rcrlr (Ncr,vYork: Clolr-rmbia UP
r9j4), pp zo8-:ll. 5 11. Shcikton Mackenzje (cd.), Nrcie-s,4rrtbrosiantt,5 vols (Neq,york:
lle'dfleld. rSl-S),i,p.3:3.Lirt,:lrrttniatn l;Iayccllirti hisktriat:,bk r6,par. r8. 6WilftanrM:rziere
Ilradr,'. C/criarl and pdrodidl records ttf'Cork,Cl,t1,r111,nrrr1 Ro-r-s,3 vols (Dublin: r86l-4),i,p.2,7r.
7 Thral1, Rcfellioir.q l-;iz-ier'-r, p. r65. Her source w:rs Nliss Elizabcth Masinn,'willian's sreat-
niece. 8 southcrnReltortcr (colk),:,.1Januarvr8r9,pr.3. gAnnI{erseyCooke,'Maginn-
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u-ould have been shaped in part by a prevailing siege nrentalitv: He rvas born in
the month ofThermidor: of the terror in France, and betr,veen ages four ancl
seven he lived through the r798 rebellion and the uproars surrour-rding the
union - botir of r,vhich must 1-rai,,e heightened his infant politicai consciousness

- or at least his anxietics. ln politics and religion, Giles Lee and his father corn-
bined Swift and Burke rvith broacl Cl'rurch doctrine. Lee preached a semlon 1r1

1797 that argued'[ni]an, in his present corrupted state, is incapable of perGct
ti'eedonr: to be susceptible of suclr high perfection, the empire of reason must
be invariably established - the dorrinion of passion be totally extinct.'For Lee,
retl>nners and French revolntionaries u,ere 'a11 those iniquitous projcrror\
.rsainst the happiness :rnd virtue of the human race."" Maginn's childhood r.vas

.rlso shaped by his colle ge tlltors, for he matriculated at Triritv Cloilege in r lioo

.rt age eleven.After placing lirst on the Hebrerv er.iminltion qivcn by the
timously eccentric Jacky'Rarrett, he was assigned to the tutelage of Dr Sanruel
Kr4e, a Lonclonderry nrar). l{v1e rvas a nurturilrg tigure. Looking back on the
Trrnity of his youth,I{yle criticized'1itt1e if anv special attention [rvas] paid to
rndiuidual Pupils - nttthing paternal - notling kindly -."' ln Maginn'.s case, as one
[-iend lecorded, Kyle'sr-rtTered the aflections of thc nran to supersede thc rigour'
of the tutor, and he r-nay be said to have stood to hinr "in lLtctt pdrentis"."' Hs

'r-rch, 
I{yle - aiong rvith Cliles Lee - incvitably shaped N4aginn's Protestant and

Unionist positions in politics. In the rebellion of i798, rvhich split the college
.rnd resultecl in a number of expr.rlsions and prosecutions of students, Kyle had
qolre out rvith a loyal troop fronr the college to guard the bridges ovc-r the
Littey, ancl he u'ould later in the Housc of Lords vote ag:rinst the Reform Bill
oi r 832 because of the threat of the admission of nrore Catholics to Par-1iament.

K1,1e and Lee sar,v in the voung Willianr a brilliant scholar and a potential
Jefender of the faith. In this thev -uvould be more disappointed than not -
though Kyie remained close to N4agrnn and u,,:is one of the sponsors of the fr,rr-rd
iollected for his family atter his death.

Maginn's father I believe influenced N4aginn in a dillerent clirection. He rvas

r naturally tolerant man, rvell knor,vn in Cork society for his u.arm fr-iendsl-rips

rnd rich'vein of rvit ancl humour".r and the Maginns, r,vho w-ere acquaintecl
u'ith many in Cork City\ grorving Catholic rniddle classes, r.vere in the thrck of
rhe astonishing flurry of Cork clrltur:e clocumc-nted recently by Terry Easleton
in his essav'Cork and the carnivalesque'.'+Though preparecl for a fellorvship b.v

Blackrvood Correspondence'(MA,TexasTechnoloqical Co11ege, r9j5),p rrr. Quotations
tionr the Blackrvood cotlespondence in the Natiorral Library of Scotlarcl ale, turless other
',r-ise notcd, taken frorn I'rer 7r4 pages of transcrrptions. I have checkecl the accuracr- of rrarv
of these transcriptions against thc nranuscripts. ro Giles Lee,,{.rcrriori prcatlrcd at Ittttistarra,

':rt rlu: sixteentlt o.f Februaq,, t797,bcing th.e dtq, 611pp1n1,:d-fitr a :4cneral rlmnk1qiutna;bc.iirc the bttroq,
tj' Bdrrett's Cdt:alry (Cor:k: A. Edrvarcls, r 797), pp 6, r 8. I t 'Memoir' (TCD NIS r o978) .

Qr,iotecl u'ith perrnission ofTiinitv College Librarrr rz'The l-ate l)r Magirrn, LLD; T'hc Age

Lorrdorr), :,8 August,r84:,, p. s. r3 l:rL:eltoldar (Cork). -:,6 J;rnuary rllr9, p. 3. r4 T'errv
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Kyle, Magi,n r'vas repelled by the 'cord nrorality and unconlpronrising theorogr.
of the examiners, rvho failed to perceive the merit - or hurnour - ot-his Lati,
poenr in which ,4,neas is made out to be a eunuch.,-i Fle returnecr to his fanihi, cork, r,vhere his father hacr clecidcd ro ,rake an ai,,icabre b.cak ;iil;.
L)iocesan School and start, r,vith his son's aicl, his or,vn school. Betweerr rgr r a,cirtlrg he assisted his father in this ner'v classical acaderny (iocated ip the fa,ri6,
home), cleepened his philological knou,ledge, wrore anonvrnouslv to. ,fr. ,r"*r-
papers, and raked aroun_d town.16 Eagletoni descriptio, .rihi,-r, ,r, ,lrrty 

orange
apologist'r'vitlr'virulently anti-Catholic sentinrents'is I think excessive.,T For onethi,g, the record u'e.have of his rvriti.gs prior ro rur9, r,vhen he began his
renrarkable (and rvell docr-rnrentecl) .r..".ir.iih Blacku,ood,s,is one in r,vhich vari_
ety offun rather than virulerce ofpolitrcs predonrinates. For another, A4aginn\
friendships extended across all Cortorrian il"rr.r. and he nracle ferv disti,ctionsi, his private liG bet'r,een proresrart a,d crathoiic. in a srnall ciry a poryling,al
ancl fr-r'r-lovirs teen:rse school,rasrer stood out.As he u.rote to Biacklvood,,[als
for rne,yo, nrav tell a,1. Clork nr:rr, arv thing tou like, trlle or untrlle about me:fol I anr knou-n bv er.err. boclr,gentle ancl siiriple in this city,,i 11 the rgzos,his
catholicity of contlectiott tnav be inst:rncecl by his abiliry to recruit for tl,re ultra-Torv B/,rr,Lir,,,.',/. rlrc ).:l],]S-f .ll. Mrrrpirl. li.or, ., ,,..,1,1,, C.,rlroli, [arrrily..r
midclle-cl:rss catholic whig lau,vc-r, arcl'the i,rpoverishc.d catholic poetJJ.
Callanan (hrrcd later ro teach i, his scl'rool). as weil as the expected protestanr
apologists such as the Revci Horatio Tor.vrsencl. Sonre har,,e founcl it an .enigma
of his career"v tllat N4asinn could l-ravc so manv Clatholic fiencls and still holcl
his arrtr-Catholic politicrl vier,vs. Gctting along, hou.ever, r,vas a habit i'herited
fi'onr his father. as u.ell as a pruclent busiiiess pr:actice.

OIre other Clork inflr-rence shoulcl be mentionetl.A r,,ery, short distance [or, the
Magini'i 1:r'ri1v ho,re r'vas rhe printi,g shop ofJohn (1ack,y Boyre, rvho published
the liberal (and gererally pro-catholi) lrceiotder.ih. prp.r, ternrecr by B.G.
Maccarrlir, a journalistic excrescence'did ,ot ca,rpaig' foi ..,..r"s so nruch as prc_
vide a vettue for freer,vl'reeling ancl eclectic w:,neery.r., As a r.r,riter, it r,r,,as Magi,,ls
gramlrar school, r.r,ith a 'quiz' every cla1,. Hc lealred ir-t the Fredutlrlcr thc rnvetcr:rte
habit of satirizing both sides, and especially at the rime of his u.edciing fbLr,d him-
self the tar.qet of nr.ch good-natured fun ir-r return. In atr ar-rtobiog..pii.rl story in
Bla,:ku'ood\ just betore he left lrelancl, hc has his narrator conress.

I have dirtied nrv fingers rvith irrk, yorl say, and clar-rbed other peopre,s
faces rvith ther,. I ed,rit ir. A4v pe, ir* b..,-, guiity of vario.rr.J",rr..r,"-

Eagleton,'cork arcl the carnivalesquc', it CrazyJohn. drrd trtt bishop (cork: cork UIr, rqqg).pp r Sli-zi r. 15'Late l)r Magin,,, p. 5. 16John Magi,n drccl on zzJanuarr,, tgt9, r.vhe,Magin, r,ls ture.rty four. r7 Eagleton,,Clork arcl thc ca,ri'alesque,,p. r6Z. rg:.5 Feb.
r822,, cooke,'Maginn-Bhckrvoocl',p.:-i5. r9 Davis ancl Marv Coaklel,. wit an.d wint:: liter_
ot')r dtl(l drt st ( Oork in rht earl,ttint:retntlt rernrry (D.blir:Glenclale, ,qSS), p. rir. zo B.G.NlacCiartlrl,'Centerlal:y ofWrllianr M:rgirrn, t79q rEt,z,.Sa.i,y'ir.s, 3:' trq+:1, p. :+S.
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sprit, but 1et me r.r,hisper it,Jemnry, <>n both. sides. [...] I r,vrite u,ith no ill
feeling; public men or people u4ro thrust thernselves before the public
in arry rvay, I just look llpon as phantorns of thc imasination, as things to
throu, otl conunon-places about.''

Maginn regardecl publishing 'quizzes' on both \)Vhig and Torl, as. in sonrc wav,
:in act that transcended politics, and in this regard it shor,vs that his politics, lvhilc
sinccre, rvere subserviellt to this impulse.These'quizzes', horvever, require some-
one else to take an action, to thrust themselves befbre public atteltion so thar
the quizzer lnav react. Maginlr's positions may best be understoocJ as reac-
tionarl', or to give it a more palatable spin, instinctively oppositional.I believe
Maginnt'Standard'rvas a fourfold one, and r,r.ill exan-iine his core belieli of anti*
rvhigeism. anti-papisln, anti-humbr-rg, and anti-political econolrrl..

\4aginnls anti-Whiegislrl was constant. Maginn ll,as raised to believc thar the
'Whigs 

were \vrong on the Frencl'r Revolution, wrolrg on Napoleon, and rvrong
on Ireland. He fbund irksome the insinccre or tactical use of the Irisl'r issuc bv
English'Whrgs, rvithout anv concern for the effect of their policies on people
like hirrr. Edinbwgh Reuictu writers such as Hcnrv Brougham and Svclney Srnith
irarnniered in their jor-rrnal about Ireland: 'the great r.nass of the population is

conrpletelv subjugatcd and overarved by a hanclful of comparatively recent set-
ders,'Smith r,vrote in rEzo,'r,vl'ro havc been reluctantly compellecl to desist fi-om
stil1 greater allrses of authority, - and u,ho look -nvith trenrbling apprehension
.o the incre:rsing libcrality of the Parliament and the coLlntrv tor,vards those
unfortunate persolls r.vhom tl-rev have ah.vays lookecl upon as their propertv and
rheir prel'.'" For people like N4aginn u,ho r,vere Protest:ulr but saw themselves
.rs Irish tirrough and through, ancl r,vho lacked the options and protections of
rhe rich, this'trenrbling apprehension'rvas all too real. In tl're rSzos Munster rvas

riven by agrarian violcncc. u.hich lVlaqinn docuruents in essavs and in priv.ite
letters, generally laced rvith his iror-ric hunrour. C)on'rparing Irish radicals to
London ones, he r,vritcs that'or;r'Whigs displa,v their spleen in burnine houses
& cr-rttins up hrs l\4ajestv's sr-rbjects - rvhile t/ieir'Whigs vent their ire tr talk, aucl

nrurder nothing but the King\ English.'':
Once in London,his antipathy to theWhigs as a.lobbing club cledicated to

qettiilg place at anv cost deepened - but his connectiolis to thc Tolics rvcrc
shaken:rs rve1l, and not only by the dcfi:ction of Peel andWellington ro rhe
other side of the Catholic question in r 829. 11.P. Gillies h;rd met Masinn rvl'ren
he visited Scotland in r8z3,later in London in r8z7 he found:r lnirn nrore
inclir-recJ to nrake sarc:rstic comnrelrts about both-Whig andTor1..:+ Hii 1,p1.1-y5i-

rion to Whiegerv shittcd in Englancl torvarcls dis-etrst rvith u4rat l're t1'ror-rg1'rt of

2r 'Pococtrrarrte', Blackpood\. r4 (ttlz3). p. r34. zz The works of the Rcu. 5.1,d11g1t g111itl1

Londorr: Lontrr'nans, rU69),p. 346. z3 z4Jan rllzz, Cooke,'Maginn-Blacku,ood,'p.2+3. 24
R.P Gillies, -!,7cnoirs of d literdry reterdil,3 vols (London: rSsr). iii, p. r69.
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as their pandering, snobbery, and hypocritical advocacy ofpseudo-radical viet's
N4aginn gave carte blancl're to William lllacku'ood to n.ranipulate and revise his

contributions; in r82,5, hor'vever, he wrote in a letter'Whigs, be they Lords, or.

be thev plebeians, I shall not praise direct11, or indirectly - and I only request

that no panegvric on one of such persons be ever inserted in any articie of t'nine

on arly accolllrt $,hatsoc'r,cr -That is the ordy stipulation I trake.''j B,v the r 83os

Masinn's vitriolic anti-Whiggisnr encompassed vieu's that seenr, at first giance.

to be quite radical. I{e argued, for insrance, that the best uay to dish the Whigs

r.l,or,rld be for theTories to push for universal rtrale sutTrage and he becat'ne tuore

hostile to the aristocracy pct .rc.'r'

Punch, as Carlyle saic1. is Pr.rnch - that is, u.hen it's not lreland, and the

natt-lre of I\4aginn's [risl-rness hls ah'vavs beeu cotttested; sotre have uel'er fol-
given hinr the 'Lacly of Leith' sons that sL'erns the archetype of the stage

Irishm:rn, or his role in trrnsforuring'blarnev' fi-onr a place nan're to an Irisl-r

characteristic.'r N4aginn thought that a'jug of punch'\vas :In 'accurlte and trulv
philosophical emblem' tor Ireiarrd:

There\ the Protestant part olthe population interior irt quantity. supe-

rior ir-r strensth. apt to cet at the head, evrclentlv the rvhiskey of the com-
pouncl. The Romatr Catholics. lleater in phvsical proportiolls, but infi-
nitcl,v rveaker, and usually verv hot. are shadorved forth by the rvater.Thc

Orangernen, as their name inrplies, are the fruit. lr'hich some palates

thrnk too sour, :rnd therefirre reject, rvhile others think that it alone gives

grateful flavor to the r.vhole.

Asked'u,hat's the susar?' hc replied, ''Wh1', the conciliatols droppecl in atuong us

ro sweeten our acidiw [...] very rnuch at the risk of turntrg the stonrachs of t1.re

compan\-.''s C)cloherty's Ireland and punch analogy appeared in r8zj, just.lr
N,4aginn was rnakins plans to go to the lanc1 of tl're sugar, England. Hc rvas only
r,vaiting for his brotherJol'rn to finish atTrinity so he coulcl take over the finrilr'
business. N4aginn had abandoned a career in tl're Church of Irelancl, and his emi-
gration is tinged b1, atr au.areness of the untenable nature of the Protestant

Ascendancl,.Terry Eagleton notes that a'governing bloc lvith its politicai back

to the rvall is likeiy to react rather more hystericallv than those accustonred

enough to being victimized. given the contrast lr,ith their previous coudition.''')
Maginn does shorv svnlptolrrs of this hysteria durins the l{ockite andWhiteboy

z5 Cooke, 'Maginn-B1acku,ood,' p. sz+. z6 Janies Sack notes tl.rat Masinn rvas bv August

r 83 r suggesting tire Tories add both 'rn:rle arrd fernale sutTr:rge to the d r o liancl'rise conpo-
rent of tlre Whig bill'; see frront J,tcobite t() Cotlserudtiuc: rcdction aril ttrthodoxJ, tn Rritain,

c.t76o t63z (Canrbridge: Canrbridee UP, rqq:), p. tS+. 27 M:rureetr Waters, 'I'lu' Comtt

Irislunon. (Albanr,: State University of Ncu,York Pr-ess, r984), p. r84. z8 Noc/e-s, i, p. t89. z9

Terly Eagleton, Si/rolar:i and rehels in nirLeteailrcetttury lrelaril (Ma1den, MA: Blackrveli, r999),

p i4.
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'outrages' that attended the economic distrcsses of r Szr-3, but as he also sonre-
rvlrat sardonicallv commenred to Wiiliarn Blackwoocl, the outrages 'drt, a ruatter
of no moment in the end,but during their operatiorl rhey are rerrifving, & aflord
fine commonplaces for antiliberal speakers & rvriters.'rn He r.rras himself an :rnti-
liberal rnanipulator - he apparentlv u,orked in r8zr to elrcollrage clatholic
priests to oppose emancipation. His jaundiced renrark, I believe. shorvs another
probleur rvith Cork tor Maginn: the sanre dobate and the samc corrflicts had
been playecl over his entire 1ife, and there was no end in sight. He u,,as bored
u,ith it all. In a slashing revier,v of collections of lrish sonrs publishecl rn
E,eland, N4aginn re,rarks'[ilt nould, perhaps, be a sood thing t. go over so,e
of the political speculations on Ireland iri the sanrc nlanr'rer, but I pever liked
Irish politics, and norv I particularl,v detest rhem.':'

He also I believe detestecl Irish politics because he recosnizecl tl're blcakness
of his cause, ancl ti-rat's one reasoll rvl'rv lie rejectcd Blackr,vood's rcpeated
reqrlests to take charge of the'Irish'material for the m:rgazine.'As 1or Catholic
Emancipation,' he replied,'ask any bocly but an Irish Protestant for an arricle
abor-rt that.'-r' Nurnerous factors :lccount for his emigration to London. but the
unrest in Nlunster was top of the list, especially once his marriage rvas plannecl
to the daughter of a church of Ireland clergyman, Ellen Builen.They lr,ere u,ed
inJanuary oF r82,1 and thc couple left clork almost ar once 1br thc 1]ietropoiis.

They found how.ever that Cor:k \\relrt wirh the,r. E1len socialized almost
errtireJy rvrtl'r Irish triends, and Ir4aginn\ sister Marsar:et lived u'ith the farnjlv
tbr several years.Thackeray re,rernbered hor,v'Magirrn used ahr,'ays to havc a

half dozen tips,v Gllou,s in his train, ro r,r,hom he gave money and clothes.':: lhe
Maginns rr,,elcome mat was out for :ilrnost :l11vone from Clork, rcgarclless of reli-
gion or politics. He also moved easilv :rrno,g thc lrish poor in London, partl,v
to hidc Ii'orn creclitors and their bailitfs, but also bv chojce. Magrnn r,r,as fluent
in lrish, ancl I're rvas also able to 'talk St Gilest's1ang.:+ He reiterares his prefbr-
ence for clrinking rvith coal-hcavers o\/er club-r'ncn so frequentlv that one con-
ciudes he r,r,as sincere.

1)espite t1-rese tolcr:rnt \\,ays, Magirn's most sustained ner,vspaper rvork began
in an explicitly anti-Papist wa\', rvhen hc joined anorherTrinity College LLI).
St:rrrley Lees Giflird, in editing rhe ner,v' ory daily, the Standard. clifhld took his
N4A from Tlinitv in the sanrc year rhat Maginn cornpletccl his IlA, but it is
r-rnlikely, siven the drtltrenr:es in age, that they rvere inrinrate at th.1t tin1c.
GiiLrrdls father rvas a Castle secret agent and'vitriolic'errc111y of Catholic enrirl-
cipation.:'' Accorrling to one historian of the press, N4asinn chose the title, t1-rc

3o z6 Nor.. r8.:,r; Oooke,'Maeinn-Blackrvoocl', p. r99. 3r 'Odoherh, on Irisl'r sorgs'.
BLackuood's, r7 (March rilz3),p.32r. 32 r8zr?.Cooke,'Maginn-Blackrvood',p. rri. 33
williarrr Makepeacc Tl'rackeray, Seletcd lctters. ed. Edear F. Harden (NervYork: Ncu, york Up,
i996'),p.r+7. 34 'The election oI editor for Jim-rerls Magt:in.e',Frasar\ l,Id,Jd:inc, r (r83o),p.
5oT.35HerervardSenior,Orarryer'sminlrclanddndBrttain,tTg5-tEj6(Lonclon: RoLrtledee&
Kes;rn l)aul, : 9(t6), p. 7z.
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lrlotto fronl Lir1,, and lr,rote the prospecttls for tl're ne\\r vcntllre.s',The nrotto
r,vas clropped after the first issue, because the association of 'Signifer'rvith
Masinn nrisleadingly pointecl to 'The Doctor'as the prir-r're mover and editor-
in*chief. The goal of Ciiflarcl ancl the r,vea1th1, Tories behind the venture rvas

alrvays c1e:rr: to plant the Startdard on the shaky ground of oppositron to
Clatholic enrancipation, and the tenor of tl'reir position is emrnciated in all cap-
itai letters in a leader of r7 September r8zT.Arguing against the propositron
that emancipation rvoulcl tt:rnquilize lrelancl, the paper booms: 'THE pAptsrs
oF lllELANr) HAVE NEVEII BEEN TRANQUIL BUT !(/HEN KEt'T l)OWN By
suPERIOil POWER' (p. 3).

It is not possible to separate N4aginn\ leaclers fiom GifTardls on thc StarLdard.

N4asinn recailecl that'Giflarc1 u.as supposecl to write fronr a rcal fanatical teeling
:rgainst the Papists;- I u,as charqed rvith satirizing theru and Peel for ftln and the
love of rnischief. llesiclc-s I lr,:rs accused of rvritrn5l nmch that I did not u,'rite. In
fact I u,as ac-cused oihavinq macle the libc1s that Gilhrd really 11,161s'.)7 []t'dset's

comnrentar)r on Ircland shorvs l\4irgrr1r) s nlatllre thrnking n'ruch more clearh,.
Thele he accepts tire nerv leaiitv: thc constitutron has been ch:rn5;ecl, the
Catliolics have been enfl-anchised.:urd no return to the -r,alu-s quo dtl.te is possible;
Maqinn\ introduction to the tlrst issue sintplv st.ltes'\ve shall not moot a ques-
tion n,hich | .] is as nscless in practice ;rs the 121mous schoolbov controversy of
ancir'nt tinres, rvl-rether Hannibal ouqht to h:rvc nrarcirecl r-rpon Rome after the
battle oi(l:rnnrr.'rs hr his orvn rvritings for Frn-scrls and in the political s-r-itings
of Davrcl I{obinson, t}'re Lonclon essavist he irnported fr<>nt Blacktuoorlls, anti-
papistu is rtrixed u.ith an insistence on the l-ristorical colltext: 'Englarrrl is charge-
.rb1e.' Robinson u,ritcs in Fiz.rerlr,',uvith a course of eitl'rer^ r,icior-rs or gr-riitv policv
tou,ards [Irelancl] fi'om the first year of her sub.lugation.'rq Maginn\ own force-
fr.rl plea lbr htunane Poor Lar,vs for lrelancl in r833 shor,l,s his s)nrpathy for the
'little cottcrs. r,vho have been induced to take cabjns and potato-gardens.'r.nArrv
of r.vhom latcr s\\rarlnecl to Lonclon to avoid starr,:rtion.+o

N4aginn letnrned to Ireland for the last tinre in t1-rc Sr.unrner of r8.39.r,r,here
he visited his brothers John, rector at Castletor.vn Rochc, lncl C)harles..just
orclai n ed. Comrnenting on Ma girrn's Protestan t faruil,v backgrou nrl, I\4 ac Carth1,
notes tl'rat'[h]c did not neecl to lcave Irelanci to bccome :rn expatriate Irisl'rnran';
his political opinions on Irelancl renrained rootcd in the Clhrrrcl'r of Ireland, and
in Munstcr Protestantisnr, but he took a pervcrse pricle that l)aniel O'Conncli
had once referred to him in a speech as'that horrr,,-heaclecl libeller, I)r. l\4:rsinn.'+'

36 Freclerick Krright Hunt, Tlte -liurtlt eslate: tontriltfiirtns totyards a historl, of'rrcttspapcrs, *td tlu,

lihertl,oJ'1fi.apn'-s-t.zvo1s(London:D.Boguc,r8-5o),ii,p.2$. j7Eds,arclI{enealypapers,
Huntinqton T-ibrarr'', HM 38(r4o.This rtern is reproclur:ecl b,v pernrission ofThc Hurrtinqton
Librar_v, San M:rrino, Caliibrnia. 38'Our "Clonfession of Faith"'. Frascrli itla,qtt:trte . r (r83o),
p .+ 39'lrelantl and the Proqress of thc "l{epeal Question"', Fraser's },Ittga:ilc, q (r8:4), p.

r-5 j. 40'Iroor larvs lor ireland', Frascr's Llaga:ine,7 (r8:t). p.285. 4r M:rcCarth),.'Maginn-
Blackuood'. p. 3,19;Kenea11., p. 93.
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A4aginn rrrisht be consiclerecl an antitvpe of Scrooge. lloth Ebcnezer and
Maginn colne to the conch-rsion that sociery- is con-rprised chiefly of'hunrbug'.
But r,vhere Scrooge hordes in r:esponse, is nrean rvith other:s, and is personali,v
surlr', J\4aginn spencls. freelv loans rlrone\,, and eneagcs in ubiquitous cl'reerfirl-
ness. In Cork he gave deaclpan presentxrions to various inrproving socictics.
rvhile scnding thenr up in the pages of the Freeltolder ard Bldckuoodls.Whilc:
clork's secular irnprovine societies provided prime specirnens of humbug. l-rc

ridicr'iled the hunrbugeery of both Catholic and Orangeman in his correspon-
dence ancl in the pages <>f lTttga.+'Maginn's reaction to his perception that thcr
r.r'orlcl'.s all hr-unbug is often through the hoax; rhe hoaxer. aftcr all, has greatcsr
fitrr rvhert hr-rmbugs are canght taking thenrselves for real. Once in Lonclg1,
Magirrn earnecl his living at llrst via Theoclore Hook'sJolrrr fJll/ Sunclay r)cws-
paper. In cork he had lanrpooned the prctensions of the provinces: in Londol
hc s.ru tlrcrrr rrr:rgrrifieJ.

InJiily of i8z4 he launchecl thc -[ohn tsull l,la.gazinc, adverrized as'ec]itec1 bv
a cornmittce of plain People, r.vho dip into all sorts of books, frequent all sorts
ol company, clrink a1e lr,ith their cheese, ancl ask tr,vice for their soup if the,v
u,:rnt it. Prospectuses beine decidedlv Humbugs. nonc rvill be given.'+: His abet*
tors were probablvTheodorc Hook andwilliam'Tiger' Dunlop, a sc:rlar,vag
Scottish half-pa,v Army doctor and future canaclian lbunding farher:.Thc sensa-
tional first rssue featured a forged bit of thc Byron ,Lrcraorrr titlerl'My\)vcdding
Night'. lvhich inuncdiatelv placed the nragazilre outside societr,,'.s pale; fi-iencls
such asJohn (iibson Lockhart r,vere appal1ed. In the sarnc issue a series titlecl
'The Humbugs of the Age'began r,vith an extraordirary attack .,1]Thonras c1e

Quincey. Maginn defines lar,vful and unlarvfirl hunrbug in lris opening:

There arc s.,re hunrbngs r,vith r,vl-rich r.r,e have no p:rtierce. If u.c sce a

qrrack-cloctor vending gi, anil roscnr:rry-oi1, trnder the nanre oithe
b:rlsam of Rakasiri - or a rnock*patr:iot bellorvine louclly in a cansc tor
rvhich he does not care:r pinch of snuir- or:r pseudo-s:rint turnirrq up
the rvhitcs of his eyes, and rolling thenr abor_rt in a1l the ecstasies of
h,vpocrisy, at a colrventicle - or a poor :rnxious author sittine dorv. tcr

prifl himseif up in a revier,v, got r.rp fbr tl're occ:rsion - or t*,entv thou-
sanrl more thines of the kind, r.r.e can appreci:rte alrd parclou tl-rcnr all.
The qr.rack rnixes - the orator roars - the saint pravs - tl're a.thor p,tIs
- lbr a tangible ancl intelligible re:rson, r'none1'.This is thc 1ar,r.fi-r1 ob.lect
of hunrbug. Even u,ith those ,vl'ro go througl'r siinilar operations fol:
far-r'rc, u,hicl-r is a secondary scope of the huinbuggers, \vc are nor \rerv
angrv if that fanle be ibr arything worrh looking aftcr. But the solt ard
clescription r>f I'rurubugs rvhich u,e cannot tolcrate. eve-n in thor-rqht, are

4z See lor instance the postscript to'Lettels ofTimothr, Tickler, Esq1. No. IX' in Blackupoj's,
L4 (r8:3),p. 312. 43 Advcrtiseruent it tTte Extnt.intr, zTJune r824, p.4t.1.
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the fellolvs who, on the strength of some rvretched infirmit,v, endeavor
to putl t}remselves into noticc, and not satisfied r,vit1'r beine thought
worthy of being objects of charity ancl compassion,look about the con'r-
panv, into rvhich they introducre then-rselves, for lvoncler or applause.+.

Even afier he hld been convinced to pardon l)e Quincey, Maginn contillued
to humour profcssional l-runrbug but react viscerally to rvhat r,ve might call psy-
chologrcally needy humbugscr)r. F{e u,ar:r.rs the ner,v readers t>f Fraser's in r83o,
'l have written for all sorts, kinds, manners, rnd persuasions of periodicals, ancl
I find thcm all pretty nir-rch the sanle - very considerable clamned deai of
hunrbug in the internal regulation of their atlairs.'+: The targets of Frusert sus-
tainecl liter:rry attacks - Eclrv:rrcl Ilulr.r,e r, Aiaric 'Attila'Watts, Robe rt 'Satan'
N4ontsonrery - could all be said to fal1 rnto rhe sccond cxtegory of humbugs
rviro lusted :r1ter'rvonder: or rpplause'. ln the war on publisher:'putfing'that
Mrginn and -[rm-ier!' fanrouslv ll':rge d. thc prof-essiona]s at Coiburn and Bentle,v
never receirred the harshest trc:lt1t1e1lt.

N.4aginn's tttost persorlal rl.ritines fbr Frz-tcrl, u,ere undoubtedly fil1er hc- sup-
plied at the back. u,ritter or-cr the bottle- in the publisher's back parlour r,vith
the pr:inter's devil at his elbou-. hr one sr-rch production,'I\umbling Murnurs of
an OldTorv over the Fatr- of I'ris Quonrlarn Friends'he returns to the voice of
the plain mrn u-ho drinks ale rvith hrs cheesc:

Ard ha'irg all ,ir- lifb a parrlcrular hatrecl of hunrbug, quackerv, 1yi,55.
ancl cleceit, it is cpite necdless to sav rirat I hate, in politics,Whigs, i.c.

Jacobins in a cloak - iri religioir, Socinians, l.e. I)cists in a cloak - in phi-
losoph1,, r,rscful knorvledgers, that is, blockheads in a cloak - and in all
branches of hurnan concernnlent rats, that is to say, rascals, tvho, to clo
them justice, seldom wear any cloak, but rvalk forth stark naked in all the
ru aj est,v of scoundrilism. +6

Masi,r'r's particular hatred is of course partial; his chief \\,eapon ag:rinst thc
l-rurnbugs rvas, alter all, the outrageous spoof.

C)lre of thc nlost dependable and consistent bcliefs - if that's the rigl'rt rvord
for it - of the adult Maginn deril,es frorn the r79os - thilr ol1cr shoulcl be skcp-
tical of all'plojectors'.lt is this arrtipathy that partially accounts for Masinn\
shanrcful support tor the'West lndian plantcrs, since the leading abolitionists
\vere so closelv:rssociated with Bentharu's projectors olt the one haud, and
evanlielical killjoys olr the other. ln both cases Masiru found the enthusiasm for
abolition abroad conrbined rvith a seenring inclitTerence either to thc slrtTering

44'Hunrbugs of the Age. No. I. -The Opium Ea.ter',John Bull Magazin.e r (r824), p. 2r. 45
'Election', Fraser's,t (r83o),p. 5a7. 46 'Rumbling murmurs of an OldTory over the fate of
lris qnindam friends', Fraser\, 3 (r 83 r), p. 649.
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or the pleasrires of the lorver: classes at horre, and taulted the latter. l)avjcl Levr.
has recently shorvn horv Fiz-scrls rvas thus abie to obtain a'progressive'reputa-
tion arnong scholars more concerned r,vith the abuses of the factory system and
tl're poor 1ar,v despite its rt-.rctiorury st.trlcc on slaver,v.

MiriarrrThrall, tn Rcbellious Fraser's, her r934 book that is still the sole
monograph to treat Maginn in depth, notes that prior to the'miehty ren.)on-
strances of Carlyle, Maginn's articles against utilitarian policies \ rere Lllrpar:ll-
leled in audacity.'+; ln r832. the magazine -uvas rededicatecl ancl its politics recli-
rected torvards the reforn-rers: 'we despise those political econonrists rvho
swallorv the jargon of Malthus or Macculloch with goocl faith, and pule igno-
rance of the consecllrences of the doctrines they preach.'+s The Frz-sellr attacks
on political eco11ol11y, the Ner.v Poor Law Maltirus, etc. were, horvever, not r-ea1ly

proto-seriousVictorian; thev r,vere nrore frequently rvritren in high glee . For
Maginn - in coutradistinction to Carlyle and those in his rvake - the sr.avcsr sin
of the econonrists r,vas their ridiculous earnc'strless. llenthanr's fbllorvcrJohn
l3orvring, for exanrple, was the target of a barrage of bizarre quizzes. Like
MagSinn, Bou,ring rvas polylingual, and an LLD, br-rt uniike Maginn he pr-rt I'ris

signature const:rntlv before the public. His translations fi-onr unfanriliar 1an-
guages quicklv bcc:rme the fodder for Fraserian hoaxes. In 'Poetry of the
Magyars' of r 83o, a manuscript slips out of thc revierv copy thar shou,'s l3orvring
clescribir-rg a nleetin!! of 'tl"rey r,vho sit at.lerry's table'as if it u,'ere:r'Nocres
Ambrosianr':

Then Jerry grows enarnoured of his pot
Of Barclay's best, and opening rvide his gullet,
Like Chops of Channel or Tom Thurnb'.s big girnr,
He gulps dorvn u,,hat u,ouid full slvi1l Glurndalglitch;
And rvhen his face glows like the setting sun

tl
He cries alor"rd, being quite inebriate: -tl
Sa1,, am l not a cleverish fellc'xv?ae

A RabelaisianJeremy Bentham provokes nrirtli, presunrably-, o1r rhe f,rce of it.
Borvring was enrolled in the company of constant target ofjokes as'C)ur Man
of Genius,Ti'dus Pooh-Pooh'- a late example, almctst certainly Maginnls, r-t.ray,

be found in sonre verses ascribcd to Borvrins.in'fhe ,4ge in r836:'Sir, I sa1,'tis
not rigl'rt in "ridiculous"light / Slior"rld be renderd nrv genius so torv'rilgt / If
the Conunons'bad taste nrade their tun so ill-placccl, ,/ It must not be saicl I'rl

47Thrall, Rtbcllious /,ia-scrlt. p. rz:,. 48'Our first clouble nirmber, anil the re:rson u,l'rv', Fnisn-].

l:Ialdzittc, fi (r83:), p. 626. 49 'Poetrr- of the M:rgyars', Frascr's \,,[aga:ir.rc, r (t ll3o), p. r69.John
Ht-:raucl also rvrote part of this article.
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"Butt Boturing".'ro In Borvrtrg\ case all Maginn'.s 'anti'.s' coirverge, br-rt it is r,vit1-r

delight rather than r:age that he picks up his pen.To the snri-rgness of the Whigs,
projcctors such as Bentharn and Borvring add the grave sin of sobriety.

Which is not to say that Maginn was not genuinely nroved by the plight of
the poor in thc industrial age, or outraged by the theorists r.vho seemed to
countenallce such conditior.rs.-When N4aginn moved to London he did not
leave the Irish poor behind, and in his debt-ridden last decade he otten hid
fionr bailifli in the slunrs of St Giles. He felt the political cconomists, renroving
religion from their calculus, could never come to grips rvith tire nature of
Ireiand.At the end of his lile Maginn fbund hinrself within the bouncls of the
Fleet Prison and in close companl, rvith its most celebratecl denizen, Richard
Oasticr, the so-called'Tor]v Raclical'ar-rd leacJer of the anti-Poor Lar'r. nlovemerlt
whose imprisonrnent 1or debt was p:irt of a canrpaign to silence him.The tr'vo

1nerl sat together in the evenilrgs and wrote. the more ear-nest C)astlcr penning
lris Flcd Papers. ar-rd N.4aginn turnins out leaders for the,4rgr.r-s ner,r.spaper, sonle-
tir.nes taking Oastler\ advice on tlctorv questions. (He also probablv wrote the
articles advocatins Oastler's release in botl'r the Stattdard and l/rc ,4.qe.) Maginn
pr:edictably astonisl'red C)astlers.ith the tleptl'r of his learning,as well as his rvittl,
facetiousness. In his tbnd obituar'\' notrce of Masinn Oastier proclaimed that
'l)r. A4aginn's politrc-s u,.erc in unison u'ith nry ow11 - thcy u,ere all of tl're Saxon
school.',''fhe Saxon school: that u'oulc1 have anrused Maginn immenselv; Saxon

was one of the ferr, l:rnqnaqes he dici 1lot spe:lk.

N4agrnn\ tu-ent\.-fh-c \-c.rr ..rrccr is crtlrrrrclinariiy rich and diflicr,rlt to cat-
egorize. Gir.en a txrget to larnpoon, he almost xlq,111r5 lampooned, though he r,r,-as

fanrous ior his lack of personal malice. Maginn'.s rLraction to his tilr.rc's represents

one strategy alnong the supporters of the Establisired Church in lreland to
confront change u,ith rfietorical firervorks, mixed rvith alr ironic appraisal of thcr

chances of success at turning backWhig and Radical r:eforrrr ar.rd rising Clatholic
nation:ilisnl.With the rnore proactive (anrl r-rltimatel,v irrfluential) strategy- of the
evrngelical movcn1el1t, rvhich gained gr:or.rnd all1onq mcmbers of the Cl'rurch
of Ireland, he had litt1c s,vnipathy.Throughor-rt his iife there are glirnpses of an

extr::rordinarily intelligent mincl tirat has a harcl time cscaping fi'om his sense of
thc absurd. I bclicve hc regularly glimpscd Harcly's 'pr-rrblind doolnsters'fi-om
'Hap'dicing rvith fate, but instead of r.vriting {rim poems he sauntered up to
ask if the,v'd like a drink :rnd a dlisheen. But first, I lvould arcue, he rvotild I'rave

ascertained that they were not-Whigs, or Irish political bores, or Benthamites.
or the second sort ofhurnbucs.

5o'Tlre Larnent ofTl'dr:s Pooh-Pooh', TlteAge,:r February rtl36,p.6r. 5r Richarcl C)astler.

untitle d obitu:rry ibr f)r Maginn , 'l'hc l::lt:t:t Paptrs, z (r 8.1:), p. z9 
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